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BATH | Lola Tears, a fixture
of Steuben  Coun ty an d local
m un icipal govern m en t , as
well as coun tless com m un ity
service organ izat ion s, passed
away at h er h om e Sun day.
Sh e was 80.

Tears served in  th e Steuben
Coun ty Legislature from  1994
to 2001 as a represen tat ive of
Bath , Kan on a an d  Savon a.
Sh e drew h igh  praise from  h er
fellow legislators, wh o will
adop t  a reso lu t ion  in  h er
m em ory wh en  th ey m eet in
regular session  n ext week.

“Sh e was great  to  work
with ,” Ch airm an  Ph illip
Roch e said Wedn esday. “Sh e
was on e of th ose people wh o
un derstood  govern m en t  ...
just un derstood th e process of
h ow to get th in gs down .”

“Sh e was a true m an ager
an d a dedicated public ser-
van t ,” added  Fred  Ah ren s,
coun ty attorn ey. “Wh at st icks
in  m y m in d was m ore of h er 
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CORNING | Th e 2008
Susan  G. Kom en  Twin
Tiers Race for th e Cure
raised m ore th an  $60,000
to h elp con tin ue th e figh t
again st breast can cer in
th e Twin  Tiers an d n ation -
wide, officials an n oun ced.

“Th is year’s Race for th e
Cure was a trem en dous
success,” said Mich ael J.
Wayn e, vice presiden t an d
director of m arketin g at
Ch em un g Can al Trust Co.,
wh ich  spon sored th e local
race. 

Nearly 1,300 part icipat-
ed in  th is year’s Race for

th e Cure. All of th e fun ds
raised will ben efit  th e
Susan  G. Kom en  Breast
Can cer Foun dation , with
75 percen t of th e proceeds
rem ain in g in  th e Twin
Tiers for education , screen -
in g, treatm en t an d
research  efforts.

Peers, friends

mourn Tears

LOLA TEARS 

TWIN TIERS FIGHTS CANCER

PROVIDED TO THE LEADER

Left  t o right : David J. Sheen, president  of t he Twi n Tiers aff iliate of t he Susan G.
Komen Foundat ion; Ronald M . Bent ley, president  & CE O of Chemung Canal Trust
Company; Scot t  T. Heffner and Cynthia L. Burdick. Heff ner is t he chairman of
the race, Burdick is t he race operat ions coordinato r; both are employees of
Chemung Canal Trust  Company.

Race for the Cure raises more than $60K

Massa
applauds
energy
bill
BY BOB RECOTTA
rrecotta@the-leader.com

CORNING |  Eric Massa,
Dem ocratic can didate for th e

29th  Con gres-
sion al District,
W e d n e s d a y
h ailed passage
of a com pre-
h en sive en er-
gy b ill th at
paves th e way
for in creased
offshore drilling.

Massa said th e bill, wh ich
th e House passed 236-189,
with  15 Republican s crossin g
th e aisle to vote with  th e
Dem ocratic m ajority, is a “key
piece of legislat ion .”

“I don ’t  th in k it ’s th e total
solu t ion  we n eeded, but it ’s a
m ajor step  toward  en ergy
in depen den ce,” h e said.

Massa said h e backs th e bill
because it  allows oil com pa-
n ies to drill for oil an d n atural
gas 50 m iles from  th e coast,
wh ile sim ultan eously requir-
in g th e com pan ies to begin
drillin g on  propert ies th ey’ve
already leased.

Th e bill also repeals $18 bil-
lion  in  tax breaks to oil com -
pan ies over th e n ext  five
years.

Massa said  th e b ill also
requires ut ility com pan ies to
gen erate 15 percen t of elec-
tricity from  ren ewable sources
by 2020 an d requires th e gov-
ern m en t to replace 10 percen t
o f th e st rategic reserve o f
ligh t, sweet crude oil with  oil
con tain in g h igh er su lfur lev-
els.

Th e ligh t , sweet  crude,
wh ich  would be released in to
th e crude oil m arket, can  be
refin ed m ore qu ickly th an  th e
h igh er su lfur oil.

Massa said th e bill cou ld
also create jobs in  th e 29th
Con gression al District .

“Th is bill d irects $20 billion
in  d irect  tax in cen t ives to
ren ewable en ergy an d job cre-
at ion  in  th e ren ewable en ergy
sector,” Massa said. “A h uge
am oun t of m on ey could be
cap tu red  in  western  New
York. Fran kly, I was very
h appy to see th is h appen .”

Massa’s oppon en t, U.S. Rep.
Joh n  R. “Ran dy” Kuh l Jr., R-
Ham m on dsport , vo ted
again st th e bill Tuesday.

Massa said Kuh l was p layin g
polit ics with  th e issue after
spen d in g part  o f th e
Con gression al sum m er recess
in  Wash in gton  callin g for
Speaker of th e House Nan cy
Pelosi to recon ven e Con gress
to sch edule a vote on  offsh ore
drillin g.

House Republican s gave
speech es on  th e darken ed
House floor.

“Over th e last m on th  to six
weeks, m em bers of Con gress
h ave gon e to Wash in gton  to
argue in  an  em pty
Con gression al ch am ber wh ile
Con gress was on  th eir recess,” 
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BY JOHN ZICK
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ELM IRA |  State Sen ate
can didate Joh n  Ton ello out-
lin ed Wedn esday h is reform
agen da th at aim s to elim i-
n ate “dysfun ct ion ” in
Alban y.

“In  order to  ch an ge
Alban y’s cu ltu re o f abuse
an d dysfun ction , we can ’t
just tweak kn obs,” Ton ello
said . “We m ust  in st itu te
sweep in g ch an ges th at
return  state govern m en t to
th e people.”

Specifically, Ton ello said,
h e would ch am pion  bipart i-
san sh ip an d reform  th e sta-
tus quo.

Ton ello, D-Elm ira, is ch al-
len gin g state Sen . George
Win n er, R-Elm ira, for th e
seat  in  th e state Sen ate’s
53rd District – wh ich  is com -
p rised  o f Ch em un g,
Steuben , Sch uyler an d Yates
coun ties, as well as part of
Tom pkin s Coun ty.

“George Win n er h as spen t
th e last 30 years in  Alban y
cult ivat in g a reputat ion  as
an  obstacle to  ch an ge,”

Ton ello said. “He relish es th e
very part isan  polit ics an d
gam es th at are destroyin g
our state.”

Win n er said h e h as don e
m uch  to ch an ge Alban y for
th e better, in cludin g livin g
up to a prom ise h e m ade
voters to pass th e state budg-
et on  t im e. 

Also, Tom  Golisan o ’s
bipart isan  Respon sible New
York organ izat ion  -- wh ich
advocates respon sible state
budgetin g, real-estate tax 
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Tonello outlines plan  for
mending Albany’s problems

located inside the Byrne Dairy store 417 Park Ave, Corning for a
Fast, Fresh and Udderly Delicious Sub or Wrap.

Bread Baked Fresh in store daily

Treat the family to a Soft or Hard Ice Cream Cone, Sundae or Milk Shake

Open 24 hours a day!
Phone your pizza or sub order in 

ahead of time 936-3487.

Daily Specials
Monday - Buy any Sub and Get a FREE Coke Fountain Soda
Tuesday - Buy any Sub and a Get a FREE bag of Frito-Lay Chips
Wednesday - $1.00 off any 12" Sub or Wrap
Thursday - Sunday - Large Cheese or Pepperoni Pizza $6.99

Buy a Large Cheese or 
Pepperoni Pizza for $3.99

Limit one per customer. Valid only at 417 Park Ave. Expires 10/31/08.

Buy a 12" Sub 
for $2.99

Limit one per customer. Valid only at 417 Park Ave. Expires 10/31/08.

Stop by 
Byrnsie's 

Mighty Fine Foods 

Join us for refreshments 
at the 

Jazz & Harvest Festival
Create the

Home 
you never 

want to leave!

MALONE
HOME BUILDERS , Inc .

113 West Market Street, Corning, NY 14830
Corning: (607) 936-1660

www.malonehomebuildersinc.com

Fro m  
Fam ily  Ho m e s  to  
Vac atio n Ho m e s  

to  Em pty  Ne s te rs ...

Ad d itio ns  & Cus to m
Built Ne w  Ho m e s

We  Can 
Cre ate  the  Rig ht 
Ho m e  fo r Yo u!!

MARY PERHAM
leaderbath@yahoo.com

PRATTSBURGH |  Deeds
are bein g drawn  up to com -
p lete th e d ispu ted sale of
property own ed by th e town
of Prat tsbu rgh  to  Kevin
Cron k.

Town  Supervisor Haro ld
McCon n ell told board m em -
bers Tuesday town  Attorn ey
Joh n  Leyden  is com plet in g
th e docum en ts n eeded to
tran sfer th e town -own ed 1.2-
acre lot on  Coun ty Route 74
to Cron k.

Several m on th s ago, th e
town  board opted to ask for
bids in stead of acceptin g for-

m er coun cilwom an  Don n a
Cam pbell’s offer to buy th e
lan d for $1,000.

Cam pbell h ad  been
allowed by th e town  to use
th e lot, wh ich  is n ext to h er
property. Cron k lives across
from  th e lot.

Wh en  th e bids cam e in ,
Cron k was h igh  bidder with
$2,100 an d Cam pbell secon d
with  $1,000. A th ird  b id
cam e in  at $900.

Cam pbell th en  n ot ified
officials sh e would con sider a
lawsu it  again st  th e town ,
ch argin g th e bid process was
illegal.
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Disputed P’burgh  land
sale nearing completion
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